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A R E V I E W O P T H E U I L U R O I D P L Y I I E U F O U N D O N THE P A C I F I C
UO.%AT O F T R O P I C A L AMXRLCA, WITH D E S U R I P T I O N W O B THREE
NEW M P E C I E U .

B y DAVXD S . J O R D A N and CHARLES H. GILBERT.

Our knon~leclgeof the marine Siluridz of the west coast of Mexico
and Central h i e r i e a has been duo entirely to the labors of Gill, Giititlief, and Steinclachner. Sixteen species apparently valid have been
irinde Imown by these authors, to which three others are added in the
present paper. Fourteen species were obtained b y Mr. Gilbert at Mazntlaii and Pausma. All of these we have here retlescribed, and the
~synoiiyinyof the remainiug species is given, together with a key bx
which they can be readily distinguished.
Genus BLURICRTBYS Baird IS Girarcl.
diliivichtkys Baird & Girard, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philn. vii, 2G.
ANALYSIS O P SPECIES O F BLURICIITHYS.
a. Dorsal spine produced i n a band-like filainent which nearly or quite reaches tho
caudal fin j maxillary barbel and pectoral filament roaching past the vent ; fontanelle distinct, broader thau pupil; occipital PIVCOSS littlo conspicuous; anterior
lobo of anal not reaching base of last rays; anal and usually vcntrals above, witb
a Conspicuous black blotch- - --.
. - - . - - - -.- - - -..- .- - ...PINNIMACULATUS,
1.
an. Dorssl spine not prodiiccd in a filament j maxillary barbel reaching little if any
more than half way to vcnt j pectoral filaruent rarely reaching vent j fontanello

-

- - .. -

inconspicuous, not 80 broad as pupil j occipital process prominent, especially io
tho males j anterior lobo of anal high, in tho adult reachiug past last rays ; a n d
and vontrals without conspicuous black blotch..
,
PANADIENSIG, 2.

- - -.... -.. -..

1. lElurichthys pinnimaculatus Steindachner.
&Yu~ic?it?bgapintiimaculatua Steindachuor, Ichthyol. Boitrsgo, iv, 15, 18751
taf. viii. ( N t a t a ; Costa Rice; Panama.)

XubitaL-Pacific coast of tropical America; Mazatlan; Altata; west
coest of Uosta Rica; Panama.
Head 4& (59 in total with caudal); width of head 5; depth 58 (7). Yo
I, 7; A. 5, 23. Length (28347) 20 inches.
Body elongate, compressed, the head broad and depressed, the anterior
protile couoave, rising rapidly to the front of the dorsal fiu; head con’
siclerahly broader than deep; interorbital space about 15 in head;
breadth of mouth about 2 , length of snout 5. ye moderate, anterior, 5
t o 7 in head, placed close to the angle of the mouth, and not inucli abO‘JO
its levcl.
Teeth all poiuteti j vomerine and palatine teeth, forming a continuous?
rather narrow, crescentiform banil, the four different components i d ’
catcd by Nlight constrictions, which are most distinct iu tlie younBj
vomerine bands somewhat broader than palatine bauds, which arc not
prolonged backward.
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Rlnxillary barbels compressed and band-shaped, their attenuated tips
reaching illore or less past the front of the anal fin. 3fental barbels
Bhort, nearly 3 in head.
Occipital process longer than broad, ascending rather steeply backWard, forming an angle with the rest of head, reaching ne;wl$ to the
base of the dorsal, its surface covered with sniooth skin. ~OIltalldl6
rather broad, extending from the snout to the base of the occipital
Process, its posterior part iiarrow, groove-like. Shields of head nlostly
S1uooth7the temporal region and occipital process often with small granulations. Cheeks hard and prominent, the region between them axid top
of head soiiiewhat concave.
Dorsal spine ending in a long, band-like, obliquely striated and articuhtect fifilsruent,whic~iextends more or less past base of candal.
adipose fin short and high. Caudal midely forked, the upper lobe
Wnewliat longest, about one-fifth longer than head. Alia1 somewhat
eLtiargiliat,e, a little shortor than head, the anterior lobe falling coliaidorably short of the base of the fin. Pectoral spine ending in a bandlike filament like that of the dorsal spine; the filament varying in length,
Wually reachiiig nearly to last rays of aual. lluineral process covered
by soft slcin.
Color darli brown, with bluish luster, silvery below; a round pale spot
ill tlio center of fontanelle (traces of w h i c ~ iare seen in all our species
of Arius a,nd &'luricI~thys) ; fins all pale; the anal with a large, roundish,
black blotch in front; the upper edge of the ventrals nsually, but not
always, with a similar black blotch.
This species is generally abundant along the Pacific coast of tropical
America, although less common than Bluriohthys panamensis. It
reaches a length of about 2 feet. Specimens were obtained at Mazath n and Panama.
SPECIMENS IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

2S192.
28347,
29447.
29456.
31016.

3faeatlan. Gilbert.
Maxatlan. Gilbert.
Panama. Gilbert.
Panama. Gilbert.
Ptinama. Gilbert.
Panama. Iiov. Mr. Rowell.

a* alurichthys panamensis

Gill.--Bagru.

172 (!W!IU~; PanBZuvicAtIqp paitaniensicr Gill, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila.
ama); Gllnther, Fishes Cmtr. AIIIOY.186!t, 476 (copled from 6111); Steindachiior, Ichth. Beitriige, iv, 14, 1875, tnf. ii (bfngdalens I3ny; A l h t a ;

I'm m a ) .

&'luriclrtkfis ~r~iclralicl
Gtiutlior, Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus. \r, 179, 1865 ( 6 , Panama\;
Giiuther, Fiehes Centr. Axner. 476, 1869,pl. 81, f. 2.

-@abitaf.-Pacific const of Central America ; 3Iagdalena Bay ; MazPunta Arenas; Libortiid; P a n m a .
aead 38 (43); micith of heacl4t; depth 45. I). I, 7 ; A. 5,31. Length
(29174)1s inches.

atlQ;Altata;
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Body little elongate ; the head rather broad, but not much depressed;
t h e anterior profile scarcely concave, elevated in front of dorsal fin;
head somewhat broader than deep j interorbital space about 1%
in head;
breadth of mouth 12; length of snout 38 j eye rather large, 5 to 7 in head,
placed close to the angle of the mouth, and not much about it; vomerine
and palatine teeth confluent into a band, the component parts indicated
by conspicuous constrictions, mor0 or less separated in the young;
vomerine patches considerably larger than those on the palatines, the
latter not prolonged backward.
Maxillary barbels compressed, of varying length, longest in the young;
in the adult rarely reaching beyond the middle of the pectoral spine.
Mental barbels short, about 3 in head. Occipital prbcess varying with
the sex-in the male broad-ovate, somewahat constricted toward the
base, nearly at3 broad as long, in the females more or less narrow, the
form and degree of roughness ext’remely variable ; the plates rougb.
granular in old males, nearly smooth in the females, the occipital pro.
cess being more or less coarsely striaec; cheeks little prominent; fou
tanelle narrow, not very conspicuous, forming a groove which extends
from the interorbital spaco to t h e base of the occipital process.
Dorsal spine slender and rather short, not produced into a filamentr
the greatest height of the fin 1%in head, the anterior margin of the spin0
weakly and bluntly serrated ; adipose fin short and high; caudal widely
forlred, the upper lobe little longest, slightly shorter than head ; and
high anteriorly, emarginate, the auterior lobe much highest in the adult,
in which it extends considerabl~beyond the last rays of the fin. Pep
toral spine slender, ending in a band-like filament, which usually reacW
about to the vent. Humeral process covered by soft skin.
Color brownish above, with bluish and golden reflections, paler be
low, the white of the lower parts almost everywhere soiled with darg
punctuhtions, which are especiaIly iiulnerous on the lower side of tb0
head. Dorsal dusky j other fins pale, more or less soiled by dark points;
tho pectorals and veiitrals inore or less dusky abovo, but without dis’
tinct dark blotches ; barbel dark ; a pale spot in the center of the f o r
tanellc.
This species is extremely common for the whole length of the Pat@
coast of tropical America. It reaches a length of about 20 inches, aSd
is known to the fisbermen as trBfigre.” It is rarely eaten. It W$
observed by Mr. Gilbert a t Mazatlan, Punta Aren,as, Libortad, an
Pan am a.
We are unable to find the type of this Fpecies in the Museum.
,

81’15CIMENS IN TIIE NATIONAL 3fUSEUM.

28181. Mazatlen. Gilbert.
25294. MsmtIan. Gilbert.
30174 (5 qiecimens). Mazatlen. Gilbert.
29310. Punta Arenas. Gilbert.
29606. Mazatlan. Gilbert.
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Genus GALBICHTHYS Cur. & Val.
Caleiclhtitys C, CP: V. 1Iist. F a t . Poiss, x;, 29.

3*G d e i c h t h y s peruvianus Liitkcn.
Galeichtkys po.ur*ianus Liitltcu, Vid. Mcdd. 1874, 205 (CallnB) ; Steindachncr,
Ichth. Beiir. i r , 34 (Altata; P : ~ ~ ~ a nCallnB).
la;

&bitat.-P:tcific coast of tropical America, from 3Iexico to Peru; Altaka; Paname; C ~ I I ~ G .
No specimens of t~iisspecies are in tho Nationel ntuseurn,
go nu^

AWUS * Cuvier

&I

Valenciennes.

Cuvier & Valencieunes, IIist. Nat. Poiss. xv, 53.
Ariodoe, Hmanemaiiclithya, Ouiviiinga, Hmiaviue Ceplialocassie, Nettma, Paaidariu.9,

4 u 8

i'fotariue, Aviopais, aud Lcptavius of nUthOr8.
ANALYSIS O F SPECIES O F AK1US.t

a* Bands of palatine teeth, each more or loss produced backwardst on the pterygoid

region, from the inner posterior margin or angle; tooth
villiform ; vonierine bands of tooth contiguoutj or confluent. (Species zvitli coppery luster in life.) (Netzcma
Bleeker.)
b* Ante-dorsal shield large, not crescent-shapcd, its length on the niedian line more
than one-tenth that of head ; vomerine bands of teeth
united.
C. Anto-doid uhield much broader than long, its aiiterior margin truncate ; occipital process very short, truncate behind; fontanelle
short, ending obtusely at a point much ncnror tip of
snout than front of dorsal ; head 3) in length.
ALATUB,4.
Ante-dorsal shield longer than broad, its anterior margin a c u h ; occipital
process thort, emarginate behind ; fontanelle large,
ending acutely at a point nearer base of dorsal than
.BRANDTI,
5.
tip of snoiit ; head 34 -. -..;
aa. Ante-dorml shield small, orescent-shaped, its length on tho median line muoh less
than one-tenth head.
d. Vomerine bands of teeth fully confluent with ouch other, and usually with
the palatine bands also.
e. Interorbital area more or less unoven, ridged, or granulated.
f. Fontanello obtuse posteriorly, not prolonged in a groove behind; shields
coarsely granular ;barbels short; oaudal loss than twothirds head; hcad very large, 3) i n length.I<1~8sL~nI,
6.

..-

- - - - - .- - - -

=-----

Borneof tho generio names included in the above synonymy may, perhaps, be worthy

All tho American species examined by us are, however, in
if
"
'
7 congeneric, although four subgenera rutty bo recognized among them.

01U' opinion,

t 4 r i ~ f e l i o (L.) J. & G., tho common spooies of t h e coasts of t h e united Btates, is
Ariw trosoholi i s omitted, the dcscription of
the shields of the head being insufflcicnt for comparison.
pp!ThiS charactor ha8 not bean verified in A. alatus; which, however, doubtloss agree8
lth 8. bratidti in this respoct.

"'@
i m r t e d for purposes of comparison.
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ff.Fonl anelle aciite posteriorly, prolonged in a groove j shields finely gran-

iller ; barbels rather long; caiidal more than two-thirds
head ; hcad 4 iu length - .. .- - __. INSCULPTUS,
7.
re. 1ntcrorl)ital space fiat and smooth, a triangular bmootli area extending
backmard from it.
g. Gmove of fontanelle :tlmost obsolete, not reaching occipital process;
occipital process about as broad i L t Imso as long, ita
uiargius concave; cau(1d a little shorter than head;
head 3,$ in lengtli ; sliiclds of head rather coarsely graul l h .- - - - .
-.
- -... - -... - - .~LANICIFPS,8.
99. Groove of fontanelle well defined, reaching occipital process j occipital
procecrs longer than broad, its margins straight ; barbels
short, compressed at base j caudal as long as head ; head
l o n ~32
, in lcngth, its shields finely gr;mul:m ; pcctorals
aud ventral8 sometimes black at base.PLXrYPOCiON, 9.
dd. Yomerinc baxida of tcetli separated on the median line ;fontanelle proloiiged
backward i n a groove; interorbital area with smooth
ridges.
IL. Mouth large, its breadth half or more length of head ; spines low,
loss than two-thirds head; head large, 3+ in length.
ELATTURUS, 11.
hk. Nouth small, its breadth much less than half hcad; spines high,
uot much shorter than head ; caudal nearly as loug as
liead; head small, 4 in length. . _ _ ...
_ OWCULUR,12.
aa. Bands t of palatine teeth, without backward prolongation on tho inner margin;
vomerine bands of teeth not confluent; antedorsal
bllield small, crcsccnt-shaped ; species mostly with blue
luster in life.
i. Eyes placed nwll above level of angle of mouth.
j . Teeth 011 vomer and palatines villiform or bluntly conical, not
granular. (Hemitmalic7~tLys$Blcolier.)
k. Interorbital area flattidl aud smooth, without ridges or grannlations j fins not low, t h e spines more than half h o d ;
gill-membranes not meeting iu an angle.
I . Fontanelle prolonged backward as a uarrow groove.
m. Inner edge of bases of paired fins jot-blwk; occipitd
process short, less than one-third head.
9 1 . Occipital process cmargiuate a t t i p j bands of palatine
teeth moderate (varying with age); barbels rather
..ABSIMILIB,
_.
13,
short; head 34 in length __.__ _
nn. Occipital process truncate a t tip ; bands of palatine
t,eeth small, not twice a s large as vomeriue bands;
barbels rather long ; head 36 in length.
CBRULESCENS, 14.
m ) L . Inner edges of paired fins pale ; occipital process long,
its length about one-third head, i t s tip couvez; head
3%in length ... ._
. -.. -.
F~w8.g

..___.

-

. - -.

--

___

-

..__

. ___.
..___.
.

..- __. ----

'This charactcr varies somewhat with age, aud may prove nureliablc.

t This character has not been verified in C @ r U k B C C i I B , ntelanopua, anclfiirthi.
$ = Noturii~s,Leptarius, and B r i o p i s Gill.
$ Silurus folia L. Syst. N a t : Bvi1~8milberti Cnv. & Val. xv, 74 : Brim eqU1'8tris
Cape Cod to Texas; everywherc very
abundant along the Atlantic coast of the United States.
€3. & G . Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1855, 26.
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ZZ, Fontanelle not prolongcd b:wliward in a groovc; bases of
paired fins palc ; body sl(*ndcr; caudal about as long as
head .- -:.....- -.. - I . -..- - -.
...-.GUATEMAI~RNSIB,
15.
kk. Interorbital area with smooth ridges ; fins very sniall, tho
spines less than half head; fontanelle very hhort, not
prolonged in a groove behiuil ; gill-membranes meeting
in an angle; shiclds smoothifill; vomerino bands scpnra t e ; barbels ertremoly long; head 4 in length ; body
- -. - - - .DOWI,16.
very slender.. - - - .- -..- -..
kkk. Interorbital area with four very rough granulated ridges;
shlelds of head coarsely graunlar j vomerine a i d palatine tceth on each side conflncnt. i n a small roundish
patch ; gill-membranes not forlniug an angle j fontauclle prolonged backward i n a groove; spines high ;
17.
hcad 44 in lciigt,h
.- - - - -.DASYCEPHALUS,
ij. Teeth on vomer and palatines grauular (Ariua C. & V.) j shiclds
not very rough ; foutrtnellc groove-like posteriorly.
o. Vomerinc teeth coarsc, the patches near together; venFL'IvrxiI, 18.
trals pale; head 3%i n leiigtli. .. -. ._..
00. Vomcrino teeth small, the patches widely sopparated;
vcntrals jot-blnck on tho inner margin; head 34 ~ I I
length
.__.
. ..
.__..MELANOPUS,19.
hh. Eyes placed very lorn, not above the level of the 'angle of tho moiith
(Catliorops J. & G.).
p. Body slender, compressed; shields of head rugose
rather than granular j fontanelle groove-like postcriorly, interorbital arca with smooth ridges ; fins high;
jaws thin, Rith thin lips ; teeth on palate blnntishconical, forming two largo pnt8ches,separated 0x1 tho
median line by a very widc ~ p a c ;o barbels long.
~~PPOPHTI~ALMUS,
20.
Q. Ariue d a t u Steindachner.
Briue alatue Steindachner, Ichth. Beitr. iv, 19,tpaf. vi, 1875 (Panama); Steindachner, Zur Fisch-Fauna des Csuca l i d der Fliisso bci Gneyaquil, l880,45,
taf. v f. 2 (Guayaquil).

-

...

~

-

.

- - ._

..--..

- -. ..__..___

-@&itat.--Pacific coast of Tropical America ; Panama ; Guapquil.
This species is known to us only from the accounts given bx Dr. Steind"hner,

'.

A ~ ~ brandtii
us
Steindachner.-Bagre Colorado.
&ius brandtii Steindachner, Ichthyol. Beitrzgc, iv, 21, taf. iji, 1876 (Altata;
Panama).

-@abitnt.-Pacific coast of tropical America j JIazatlan; altata; Punta
Arenas j Pansma.
uead 3%(3%);width of head 43- (49);depth G (6%)j length (3S230)
24 inches. D. I, 7 ; P. I, 12; A. 3, 16.
comparatively robust, broad anteriorly; ] l e d not much depressed, broader than high ; eje moderate, 7 to 8 times in 1mgt.hof head;
of interorbital space 13; breadth of mouth 1$; length of snout 3Q.
Teeth a11 villiform; ban(1 of vomerine teeth simple, trapeeoicid, quscilonger than broad, without dirision 011 lnediaii line; band of
Palatine teeth very lerge, each sepsratecl i n ~ o u n gRpecimens from tho
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vomerine band by a narrow toothless line; in old specimens the vomerine
and palatine bands are wholly confluent; each palatine band with a
narrow backward prolongation on the median line. Band of premaxillary teeth broad, about six times as long as wide. Lower jaw included.
Maxillary barbel nearly or quite reaching gill-opening. Outer mental
barbels about two-fifths head ; the inner nearly four-fifths.
Ante-dorsal plate much larger than usual in this genus, shaped like
an armorial-shield, its posterior margin concave, its anterior end acute,
wcdged into a deep emargination of the occipital process, the two becoming co-ossified with age. Length of ante-dorsal plate on the median
line 5 to G in head, a little more than its width j occipital process short
and broad, much broader than long j its median line with a broad keel,
its edges nearly straight. Shields all coarsely granular, the granulations anteriorly forming radiating striae.
Fontanelle large: claviform, broadest posteriorly, its posterior end
about midway between tip of snout and front of dorsal; its greatest
breadth about equal to the diameter of the eye and one-sixth its length;
a short groove extending backward from its obtuse tip j sides of fontanelle bony and granulated for its whole length, the granules extending
forward to opposite nostrils.
Dorsal spine strong, 1%in head, moderately compressed j pectoral
spine 16 in head. Axillary pore obsolete. Humeral process coarse, granular, broad, nearly half length of pectoral spine. Base of adipose fin
scarcely two-thirds length of anal, its posterior margin little free. Caudal deeply lunate, small, its upper lobe @lightlythe longest and narrowest, 1% in head. Ventrals not quite reaching anal j vent much nearer
base of ventrals thau anal.
Dark brown, with strong bronze luster above, white below ; dorsal
dusky, especially above; pectorals blackish j anal dark; caudal rather
pale; ventrals usually dark towards the tip, their inner side pale;
maxillary barbel dusky ; mental barbels pale.
This species is not rare along the Pacific coast of tropical America,
specimens having been observed a t Mazatlan, Punta Arenas, and
Panama. A t Mazatlan, it is known as “Bagre Colorado”, and is said
to reach a larger size than any other of the Cat-fi.crhes. It is used for
food.
SPECIMENS IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUX.

28230. Mazatlan. Gilbert.
29254. Mazatlan. Gilbert.
29262. Panama. Gilbert.
6. Ariue kessleri Steindaohner.
f f i i u s Izesskri Stoindachner, Iohth. Beittiige, iv, 24, 1876, taf. v (Altata;
Panama).

Hubitut.-Pacific

coast of tropical America ; Altata ; T anamEt.
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Head 3&(4); depth G (7); width of head 4 ; length (29352) 14 inches.
D. I, 7 ; A. 4, 13.
Body rather long and low the head long, broad, and much depressed,
much broader than deep. Eye very small, about 10 in head, placed
Fell above the mouth. Interorbital space 2 in head; snout 3&; breadth
of month 2.
Mouth large, with thickish lips, the upper jaw considerably pro.
iecting. Teeth all villiform, rather pointed. Vomerine patches rather
large, roundish, usually fully confluent into a trapezoidal band, withO u t division on the median line, and separated h ~ a
’ very narrow
Groove from the palatine bands. Palatine bands very large, broadly
triangular, with a backward prolongation from the inner margin, as in
a.brandti. (Teeth on vomer and palatines all forming one continuous
band in old specimens, according to Steindachner). Bands of teeth in
jaws broad, the jaws strong. Barbels rather short and very slender,
the niaxillary barbels reaching little past base of pectoral j outer mental
barbels about reaching gill-opening; inner about as long as snout.
Ante-dorsal shield short, crescent-shaped, rough, but without median
keel. Occipital process long, narrowly triangulm, its edges straight,
it8 length one-fourth to one-half more than it8 width a t base, its
median line sharply keeled.
Fontanelle broad and shallow, its posterior end obtuse or almost
truncate, its tip not prolonged in a groove, its edge bounded by a bony
ridge, which is not granulated in front of middle of eye ; end of fontanelle about midway between tip of snout and front of dorsal; its
meatest width about equal to length of eye. Shields of head d l very
Coarsely granular, the roughnesses extending forward about to the eye.
Qill-membranesforming a very broad free fold across isthmus.
Dorsal spine moderate, a little more than half head, about eqtxitl to
PWctoral spine. Humeral process triangular, granular, not quite twofifths length of pectoral spine. Axillary pore obsolete. Adipose iin
long and low, its posterior margin llttle free. Uaudal short and broad,
tho upper lobe longest, 1% in head. Anal and ventrals rather small,
vent close behind the latter.
Color dark brown, with bronze reflections; belly white. Fins all dusky
one specimen, in the other mostly pale. Maxillary barbels dusky ;
others pale.
Two hrge specimens were obtained at Panama.
SPECIMENS IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL I\IUSEUM.

.’

29252. Panama. Gilbert.
29413. Panama. Gilbert.
Wue ineculptue, ‘ip. uov.

Bead 4 (48); depth 5% (GQ); width of head 49. Length (39416) 134
D. 1, G A. 4 , ~ .
Body moderately elongate, little compressed, the caudal peduncle
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slender and short. Head shortish, low and broad, anteriorly depressed.
Eye rather large, G& in head, placed rather high ; interorbital space flat
and nearly smooth, 2 in head; snout 3 ; breadth of mouth -13. Snout
very bluntly rounded, almost truncate in front.
Mouth large; teeth all villiform; romerine bands of teeth large (fully
confluent with each other i n the type, partly separated in smaller examples), and with the large, club.shaped band on the palatines, from which
they are separated by a slight furrow and constriction; palatine band
of teeth with a backward prolongiltion. Premaxillary band of teeth
large. Maxillary barbellong, somewhat compressed, extending to middle
of pectoral spine. Outer mental barbel reaching base of pectoral spine;
inner 2 in head.
Ante-dorsal shield short, crescent-shaped, without median keel, its
tips produced, its length on the median line about two.fifths the length
of on0 of its halves. Occipital process about as broad at base as long,
with ;I moderate median keel, its lateral margins somewhat concave.
Fontanelle becoming gradually contracted a t a point a little nearer bast:
of dorsal than top of snout, thence forming a narrow groove, which extends to within the diameter of the pupil uf the base of the occipital
process, this groove sometimes nearly obsolete. Greatest width of fontanelle about three-fifths diameter of eye. Granulated strise extending
along the sides of the fontanelle to a point opposite or in front of niiddle
of eye.
Shields of head finely and evenly granulated, the roughnesses more
uniform than usual and many of them arranged in lines, especially anteriorly. Opercle not striate, the skin marked with fine vermiculatious.
Gill-membranes forming a broad fold across the isthmus.
in head. No axillary
Dorsal and pectoral spines long, about equal, 1&
pores. Humeral process very large, triangular, finely grannlar, about
half as long as pectoral spine. Adipose fin large, without free tip.
Upper lobe of caudal longest, 1; in head. Anal and ventrals moderate,
the vent close behind the latter.
Color rather pale; belly pale. Fins and barbels all pale, or biit
slightly tinged with dusky.
A single adult male specimen was obtained a t Panama. Two smaller
ones are in the Museum collection, also from Panama.
SPECIMENS IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

29415. Panama. Gilbert.
30977 (2). Panama. Rev. Mr. Rowell.
8. Arius planiceps Stoinilnchner.
driw planiceps Steiiidachner, Ichth. Boitr. iv, 26, tnf. iv, 1875 (Panama;
Altatn).
? Sciadee troecheZi Gill, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sei. Phila. 1863, 171 (Panama).

Xubitat.-Pacific coast of tropical America ; A l h t a j Panama.
Head 4 (4t)j depth 5& ( 5 3 ) ; width of head 5; length (29417) 11
inches. D. I, 7 j A. 4, 13.
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Body comparatively elongate; the head small, rather imrrow, depressed anteriorly ; the snout rather narrow and moderately rounded.
I3ya moderate, placed well above mouth, its length 54 in liead. lnterorbital space flat and smooth, 2&in head ; snout 39 ; breadth of moutli 2.
Mouth rather large, with thickish lips. Teeth villiform. Vomerine
bands moderate, confluent with each other and with the iuuol~larger
ovate palatine bands j a slight constriction or furrow Inarliiiig the
divisions. Palatine bands each with a backward prolongation. l’remaxillary band moderate. Barbels very short ; maxillary barbel scarcely
or not rpching to base of pectoral ; outer mental barbel scarcely past
gill-opening below; inner shorter than snout.
Ante-dorsal shield short, anteriorly truncate, not keeled, the length
on the inedian line about half of one of its halves. Occipital process
subtriangular, rather narrow, truncate behind, its margins straight,
becoming concave forward, its width a t base about equal to its longtli ;
fontanelle an almost obsolete groove, its posterior end not reaching base
of occipital process by about the diameter of the eye; the groove exteutliiig forward to a point about midway between tip of snout and base of
dorsal spine. Anterior t o this point is a n equilateral triangle, flat, covered with smooth skin, the base of the triangle formed by the smooth,
flattish, interorbital area. Shields of head rather coarsely granularstriate, the granulations beginning anteriorly about opposite posterior
margin of eye. Opercle scarcely striate. Gill membranes forming rz..
luoderrtte fold across the isthmug.
Dorsal spine high, about equal to pectoral spine, and but little
shorter than head. No axillary pore. Humeral process triangular,
granulated a little more than one-third length of pectoral spine. AdiPose fin rather long. Upper lobo of caudal longest, a little shorter
than head. Ventrals and anal moderate.
Color brownish, not very dark; belly pale, thickly speckled with
brown ; fins more or less dusky ; maxillary barbels black ; mental bmbels pale.
Two specimens were obtained a t Panama. They disagree in several
details from Steindachner’s description, and it is possible that they belong to a different species. The head in Steindachner’s types is 32 to
38 in length, and the occipital process is narrower and less wiclened miteriorly,
SPECINENS IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL MTJSEUX

29417. Panama. Gilbert.
20500. Panama. Gilbert.
9* A r i ~ etroecheli (Gill) Giinther.
Sciades lrosclslii Gill, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1b63, 171 (Ponaru:~).
Ariua troscltelii Giinthur, Cot. Fish. Brit. Mus. \’, 1864, 150 (copicd from Gill).

.&bitut.--Pacific
coast of Central America ;Panama,
This spcoies is app:wently re1ated to, A . pZatziceps, h.,
biit on tlccot!nt
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~f the insufficiency of the description we are unable posit'ively to assign
its place in the genus. It may possibly be identical with A . planiceps.

The type of the species canriot now be fouud in the Museum.
10. Ariue platypogon Giinther.
Brim platypogon Giinther, Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus. v, 147, 1864 (San Jose de
Guatemala) ; Stoindechner, Ichthyol. BeitrSge, iv, 17 (Magdalena Bay ;
west coast Central America; Calla6).

Ha,bitat.-Pacific coast of tropical America', from Lower California
to Peru; Magdalena Bay; Mazatlan; Libertad; Punta A r e n y ; San
Jose de Guatemala ; Panama; CallaB.
width of head 49; depth 5+ (6%);length (282S6) 154
Head 3+ (e)j
iuches. D. I, 7; A. 4, 14.
Body rather elongate, the head not very broad nor much depressed,
a little broader than deep. Eye rather large, 5 to G in head. Interorbital space slightly more than half head, a trifle less than width of
mouth ; length of snout 3&in head.
Teeth all pointed; bands of vomerine teeth small, roundish, their
boundaries traceable by a slight depression in the young, in the adult
fully confluent with each other and with the palatine bands; palatine
bands broad, ovate, several times as large as the patches on vomer,
continued backwards over the pterygoid region ; premaxillary band
mther broad, 6 to 6 times as broad as long; maxillary barbel reaching
past base of pectoral in t'he ioung, not to gill-opening in the adult ; its
base a little broader and more compressed than usual in Arius; outer
mental barbels 2 in head; inner 2&.
Ante-dorsal shield very short, lunate, subtruncate in front, its breadth
more than three times its length on the median line. Occipital process long, triangular, with straight margins, its length about 13 times
its widtb in front, its broad mediau line rather sharply keeled. I n the
young it is proportionally shorter, little longer than broad. A t the
beginning of this keel is the end of the long, narrow, groove-like fontanelle, which extends forward to a point j u s t behind the exe, where it
merges into the flattish and smooth anterior part of the head. Shields
of head all finely granular, the granules rarely forming distinct lines.
Dorsal spine long, 1&
to l& in head, tbe soft rays projecting beyond
the spine. Pectoral spine about as long as dorsal, sharply serrate behind, the anterior serrae not very sharp ; axillary pore small or absent.
Humeral process nearly smootfi, rather narrow and short, lialf length
of pectoral spine. Adipose fin short and rather high, its base barely
two-fifths length of base of anal. Candal deeply forked, its upper lobe
longest, and slightly falcate, about as long as head. Ventral8 reaching
anal in the females, shorter in the males. Vent nearer base of ventrals
khan anal.
Color in life very pale olive brown, with bronze arid blue reflections;
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white below. Pins all pale, the tip o€ anal and edges of caudal somewhat
dusky; female with fins ra,ther darker, the upper edge of the pectorals
and ventrals largely black; in the male these fins are pale, or somewhat
brown above. Maxillary barbels blackish; lower pale.
Generally abundant along the Pacific coast of tropical America.
Specimens were observed by Mr. Gilbert a t Mazatlan, Libertad, Puutn
Arenas, and Panama. It reaches a length of about 1s inches, and is
seldom eaten.
The males of this species, according to Dr. Steindachuer, carry tlie
eggs in their mouths until after hatching.
SPECIMENS IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUN.

28215.
28'259.
2S262.
25286.
20257.

Mazatlan. Gilbert.
Mazetlsn. Gilbert.
Mazatlan. Gilbert.
Mazatlan. Gilbert.
Punta Arenas. Gilbert.

11. A r i u e elatturua, sp. nov. (29408.)

Head 3%(a&); depth 52 (633; width of head 4#; length (29408) 12g
inches. I).I, 6 ; A. 4, 14.
Body low, not very elongate, the head rather short and very broad,
much broader than deep, the snout depressed and very broadly rounded,
almost truncate. Eye moderate, placed rather high, its diameter 7 in
head. Tnterorbital space 2Q in head; snout 3k; breadth of mouth l$.
Mouth large, with thickish lips, the upper jaw considerably projecting. Teeth on vomer and palatines villiform, but bluntly conical, less
acute than in most or the species. Vomerine patches oblong, small,
separated by a narrow interspace from each other and from the palatine
bands, which aro roundish and comparatively small, with a backward
prolongation. Teeth in the jaws in broad bands. Barbols rather short,
the maxillary barbels reaching a little past base of pectorals, the outer
mental barbels a little past gill-opening, the inner a little more than onethird head.
Ante-dorsal shield not very short, crescent-shaped, with e distinct
median Ireel, its lengt,h on the mediau line about one-third its breadth.
Occipit:~l process short, broadly triangular, with concavu sides M liich
spresd out abruptly near tho base, foyming a sort of ahoulder ; its length
scarcely equal to its width a t base. Median keel well develol?ed.
h n t m e l l b broad and shallow, abruptly narrowed posteriorly ; k t :I
Point a little nearer base of dorsal than tip of snout, but extending as
a groove to a point distant less than a diameter of the eye from the base
of the occipital process, this groove iridisti~~ct
in the smaller specimen.
Greatest width of fontanelle acarcaly more than half eye. Shields of
head granular-stritLte, the roughness less coitrso than in A . 1;essleri.
Interorbital space\ with two prominout riiigos and Ilunorous strie, lion6
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of them granular, the granulations chiefly confined to the region behind
widest part of fontanelle. Opcrcle striate. Gill-membranes forming a
moderate fold across isthmus.
Dorsal spiue low, shorter than pectoral spine, which is 1% in head, the
anterior edges of both bluntly serrate. Humeral process broadly triangular, granulated, not two-fifths length of pectoral spine, niuclr
smaller than in A . inscubtus. No axillary pore. Adipose fin long and
low, without free posterior margin. Lower fins of moderato length;
vent much nearer ventrals than anal. Caudal short, the upper lobe
longest, lb in head (a little more than half head in the smaller specimens).
Color dusky above, the lower parts soiled with dark points. Fins all
more or less dusky with dark points. Maxillary barbels dusky, others
pale.
O w male specimen was obtained a t Panama.
SPECINENS IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

29405.

Panama. Gilbert.
Itowell.

30993. Panama.
12. A n u s osculue sp. nov.

(2’3476.)

Head 3& (4%);depth G& (7%); width of head 43; length (20476)11
inches. I).I, 7; A.4,14.
Body moderately elongate, the head short, rather narrow, tapering
forwards, considerably broader than deep. Eye small, 74 in head,
placed well above the mouth. Interorbital space 1-& in head; snout 3;
breadth of mouth 2%.
Mouth very small for the genus, with thick lips. Teeth on vomer
and palatines villiform, but rather coarse and bluntish. Vomerine
patches small, rather longer than broad, separated on the median line,
and each also separated by a narrow groove from the large and roundish
palatine bands, which have a distinct backward prolongation. Preinaxillary band of teeth very broad, barely 3 times as long as wide. Barbels
short, the maxillary barbels reaching slightly beyond base of pectorals,
tho outer mental barbels scarcely past gill-opening below; inner mental
barbels about as long as snout.
Ante-dorsal shield short, crescent-shaped, granulated, but without
median keel, its length about one-fourth its breadth. Occipital process
narrow, its edges almost parallel until abruptly widened a t base; the
narrow part considerably longer than broad, with curved edges. A
well-developed median keel. Fontanelle broad and shallow, abruptly
contracted a t a point midway between tip of snout and end of occipital
process, thence continued backward as a narrow groove to a point less
than an eye’s diameter in front of the base of the occipital process.
Greatest width of fontanelle about three-fifths eye. Shields cif top of
head all coarsely and rather sparsely granular, and anteriorlj striate.
Interorbital space nearly plane, with a few low, smooth ridges. Operole
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scarcely rugose. Gill.membranes forming a narlow fold across isthinas
posteriorly.
Dorsal spine very high, 16 in head, a little longer than pectoral spine.
Humeral process granular, not quite two-fifths length of prictol.alsi’ine.
No axillary pore. Adipose fin adnate posteriorly. Ceudal long, its
Upper lobe longest, somewhat falcate,
in head. Anal rather high.
Color brown, with bluish reflections; lower parts dusky, with darli
punctulations. Fins all blaclcish ; inasillary and outer mental barbels
dusk y.
A single male specimen was obtained a t I’aiianis.
SPECIMEN IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

29456. Panams. Gilbert.
13. Arius assimilis Giinther.
Arim assimilis Giinthor, Cot. Fiali. Brit. Mus. v, 146, 1864 ( I d t o T ~ s b a l ) ;
Giiuther, Fish. Contr. Amor. 1869,474; Steinilachnnr, Fiach-Fsun:i dori Ctinc;~
etc. 1880, 39 (no description ; Magdalona Rirrr, in braclciali water).
t Arius seeinaiii Giinther, Cot. Fish. Brit. Miis. v, 147, 1864 (“Contrnl Aninrica”;
spixirnen with tho fontmcllo extnndiiig to base of occipital pr0cew).
I Arizm cwruTescetis Giinther, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus. v, 14!),1864 (I-luaniachal).
drius giuzfetnaZci/sis Steind. Ichth. Beitr. iv, 18, lhT6 (Mrtgdnlcua 13aj ; Altil?n
Panama).

HuBitat.-Both coasts of tropical America; 3lagdalena Bay ; MazatIan; Altata; Panama; Lake Yxabal (in Guatamala, tzibutary to Bay of
Honduras) ; fi~agdalenaRiver (tributary to Caribbean Sea’).
Head 3+ (42in total); width of head 5&;depth 5 (GE); length (2SS90)
11 inches. D. T, 7 ; A. 4,14. l u the largest speci~iieii(29313) tlic head
is 4 in length.
13ody comparatirelg. elongate, t h e head dcpresseci but not very broad,
Somewhat broader thaii high; eye rather large, 5 to G in length of head;
width of interorbital space 24 in head ; breadth of month 11; Ieiigth
of snout 3h.
Teeth all villiform ; bands of roineriue teeth separated hy a rather
Wide interra], each sniaI1, rountIisii, confluent; with tho iieighboring
Palatine band, the jiinctioii marlred by a slight constriction ; palxtino
bands ovate, broad beliincl, varying eoimiderably in size and somen.llat
in form, the width ranging from one-third dianieter of CJ’U to two-thirds,
being generally largest, in atlults ; ~ ~ ofnpalatine
d
tcetli without backward prolongation ; ban<[of preni;ixiIlary teeth rather broad ant1 sliort,
its length aboiit 5 times its breadth. Maxillary barbel reaching a little
Past base of pectoral in tho young, scnrcelg to gill-opening in tlic i l t l u l t ;
outer mental barbels 2 i n ht~nd,iiiner 3.
Ante-dorsal shield very sI:ort, uarrowly crcscent-shaped, its length
on tlhe median line not more tht~nhalf that o i one of its sidctj. Occipital
Process siibtri:iiijinlai,r,not quite its long as broad :it hasc, witli a strong
lllediau Ireel, its edges sliglitly curred. ~1‘short distalice in front of
the bcgiuihg of thc keel is the end of the very xarrow groove-liko
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fontanelle, which is somewhat widened anteriorly, finally merging into
the broad, flat, smooth interorbital area, the boundaries of which are
not well defined j shields of head unusually smooth, a11 finely and very
sparsely granular, the granules not forming distinct lines.
Gill-membranes forming a rather broad fold across isthmus.
Dorsal spine long, usually, b u t not always, shorter than the pectoral
spine, about 13 in head ; axillary pore absent. Humeral process rather
broadly triangular, not much produced backward, less than half length
of pectoral spine, its snrface not granular, covered by skin. Adipose
fin half length of anal, its posterior margin little free. Upper lobe of
caudal longest and somewhat falcate, about ass long as head. Ventrals
about reaching a)nslin the females, shorter in the males. Vent much
nearer base of ventrals than mal.
Color olive green, with bluish luster, white below; upper fins dusky
olivaceous; caudal yellowish dusky at tip; anal yellowish with a median
dusky shade ; ventrals yellowish, the basal half of the upper side abruptly black j pectorals similarly colored, the black area rather smaller;
maxillary barbel blackish ; other barbels pale.
Very common a t Mazatlan, where it is the most abundant species of the
genus. It reaches a length of less than 18 inches. It was not observed
at Panama by Mr. Gilbert. According to Giinther and Steindachner
this species occurs on both sides of the isthmus. It is not improbable
that Arius seemuni and cccrulescens Gthr. are identical with it. Our
specimens answer the description of ussirnilis better than that of either
of the others.
SPECIM3NS IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM,

28161. Mazatlan. Gilbert.
2518'3. Mazatlan. Gilbert.
28210. Mazatlan. Gilbert.
28213 (2). Mazatlan. Gilbert.
28221. Maxathn. Gilbert.
28232. Mazatlan. Gilbert.
28276. Mazatlan. Gilbert.
28304. Mazatlan. Gilbert.
14. &ius caeruleacens Giinther.

4 r i m cc~rulesoensGiinthor, Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus. v, 149, 1864 (Rio Rhumuchal; west
coast of Guatemala).

Habitat.-Pacific coast of Central America j Rio Huamuchal.
This species is unlrnown to us. It is certainly very close to Arius as&%ilis, if not identical with it.
15. Arius guatemalenais CXinther.
d r h 8 giftrlimalertnis Giinther, Cot. Fidi. Brit. Mus. v, 1864, 145 (Guatemala;
C h i q m n ) ; Giinther, FisJi. Centr. hmor. 1869, 393 (name ouly) : not d r i u 8
gc~ulettialennisStointl.

Zubitat.--Pacific coast of tropical America j Mazatlan ; Chiapam.
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Eead 39 (q);
width of head 6 (G+), depth GQ (‘7)‘ Length (25140) E&
inches. D. I, G ; P. I, 10;A. 3, 15:
Body slender, its width anteriorly greater than its depth; caiiclal peduncle compressed, short ; distance from end of anal to base of median
caudal rays about one-half length of head. Head depressed, not very
broad; its depth a t posterior margin of brenchiostegal membranes less
than three-fifths it8swidth j interorbital region flat, smooth, the smooth
area forming a broad equilateral triangle, its base at the interorbital
Space, the apes at a point fonr-ninths tho distance from snout to dorsal,
the triangle forming the termination of the almost obsolete fontanelle;
top of head, occipital process, and ante-dorsal shield finely granular,
some of the anterior granulations only arranged in lines, nono of them
h radiating stri3e. Occipital process broadly trapezoidal, its width
slightly greater than the length of its side, with a slight or obsolete
median carina ; its posterior margin truncated j its sides dightly convex
Posteriorly, concave toward the front; ante-dorsal shield small, narrow,
Crescent-shaped, its median length about half the length of its side.
Eye small, G in head; interorbital width 2-.;-in head ; snout 4 in head ;
breadth of mouth 2. Naxillary barbel very slender, reaching baso of
Pectoral spine; outer mental barbel to well beyond margin of branchiostegal membranes, its length about half head ; inner mental barbel 3
head.
Teeth all .villiform ; width of premaxillary band about one-sixth its
length. Vomerine and palatine bands of teeth, fully confluent on each
side, forming together a crescent-shaped patch, narrowly divided on the
median line of the vomer; form of vomerine band similar to that of the
Palatine band. Palatine band of teeth without baclrmard prolongation.
%?erclewith radiating ridges ; humeral process granular, narrow, produced backward, not quite half-length of pectoral spines ; no axillary
Pore. Gill-mambraues forming a narrow fold across isthmus.
Dorsal short, its base about equal to that of adipose dorsal; dorsal
spine robust, but little shorter than pectoral spine, about three-fifths
length of head ; its anterior serra small and tuberclo-like; its posterior
edge, a8 well as that of pectoral, retrorsely serrate; soft rays of dorsal
‘aYS extending much beyond the spine, the longest about throe-fourths
length of head. Adipose dorsal about one-half as high as long, its posterior margin largely free, Caudal very videly forked, the npper lobe
nearly one-third longer than the lower, RR long as head. Anal
short and lorn. Distance from vent to base of ventrals slightly mom
than one-half its distance from origin of mal. Pectoral spine very
&hOng,much stronger than dorsal spine, its anterior margin with serrm
hWards the tip, becoming small tubercles towards base; inner edge
kith strong retrorse serrtz, the soft rays longer than spines, reaching
th%-fourths distanco to bass of ventrals.
Oolor very dark bluiah or greenish above ; sides with bronze lustre :
silvery. Mental barbels white, with black edge; maxillary ban
Oct. 0, 18 8%.
Bull. U. 8.I?, O.,82--4
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bel blackish; fins all blackish, the caudal nearly uniform ; the paired
fins darkest on the inner sido. Sidesmithvertical series of mucous
pores, conspicuous in life.
This species is not uncommon at Mazatlan, where several specimens
were obtained by Mr. Gilbert. Four specimens from Colima are also in
the National Museum. It was not observed at Panama.
The original description of this species is brief and not entirely correct. That it was intended to refer to the species here described we
have ascertained by the examination of Dr. Giinther’s original types in
the British Museum.
SPE:(3IMENS IN UNITED STATES N A T I O W II1USEUX.

28140. Mazatlan.
29284. Mazatlan.
28289. Mazatlan.
28290. Mazatlan.
39647. Mazatlan.
8144 (4). Colima.

Gilbert.
Gilbert.
Gilbert.
Gilbert.
Gilbert.
John Xantus.

16.Artus dowi (Gill) Giinther.
Ltptarius doiuii Gill, Proc. Ac. Nat. hi. Pldn. 18G3, 170 (Pmnmo; “generic”
diagnoses and memnremonts).
Ariiia dovii Giin$her,Fi”iS.Centr.Amer. 1669,476(copid from GiI1).

Habitat.-Pacific coast of Central America; Panama.
Head 4 (4%)j depth 64 (79); width of head &-;length (29529) 10 inches.
D. I, 8; A. 4,12.
Body elongate, narrow and slender, the caudal peduncle 1% in head.
Eead low and narrow, tapering anteriorly, the snout sub-truncate. Eye
small, 7 in head, placed rather high; interorbital space little arched,
with ridges and depressions, 2Q in bead; snout 3+ in head ; breadth of
mouth 2+ in head.
Mouth moderate, with thinnish lips; teeth villiform, bluntish; vomerine teeth forming two smallish, rounded patches, separated by a moderate interspace ; each patch confluent with tho neighboring palatine
patch, which is rounded and rather large; the suture marked by a constriction. Palatine bands without backward prolongation. Premaxillary band of teeth broad.
Barbels very long; maxillary barbel extending well beyond tip of
pectoral fin; outer mental barbel reacbing well past front of pectoral j
inner 24 in head.
Ante-dorsalshield comparatively large, not distinctly crescent-shaped,
its divisions produced backward, their length about twice tho length of
tde shield on the median line; anterior margin with two emarginations,
tho point fitting into an emargination of the occipital process; antedorsal shield without keel. Occipital process very broad and short, its
edges nearly straight, its breadth at base considerably greater than its
length; its median line with 8 rather lorn keel. Fontanelle broad and
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very short, ending obtusely at a, point not far behind eye, the distance
from this point to tip of snout 1% in its distance from base of dorsal.
Each side of fontanella with a conspicuous smooth ridge, the two ridges
converging anteriorly ; shields of head rather finely granulated, few of
the granulations forming lines, none of them extending farther forward
than posterior margin of eye. Opercle striate,
Gill-membranes meeting below in a sharp angle, forming a, rather
broad fold across isthmus.
Dorsal spine very short, its length D trifle less than pectoral spine, 2-&
in head. Axillary pore obsolete. Humeral process granulated, rather
narrowly triangular, a little less than half length of pectoral spine,
which extends barely two-fifths the distance to the ventral fins; adipose
fin long and low, very nearly or quit0 coterminous with the anal; caudal
narrow, rather short, the upper lobe longest, 18 in head ; anal rather
low and short; ventrals short, the vent not far behind them.
Uolor dusky above, pale below, the fins all more or less dusky; maxillary barbels dusky, others pale.
A single young male specimen was obtained at Panama.
This is one of the more aberrant species of the genus. It is, however,
not distantly related to A. guatemalensis, and there is certainly no sufficient eound for its separation from u Hexanematichtl@’ as a distinct
genus, “Lptarius” Gill.
The original type of this species cannot’be found.
SPECmN

IN UNITED STATES NATIONAL

M17SErmb.

29528. Panama. Gilbert.
17. Ariua dasycephalne Glinther.
Ariua dasycephalue Glinther, Cat. Fish. Brit. M n a v, 1864, 157 (Oahu, Sandwich
Islands) ; Bteindachnor, Ichth. Bcitr. iv, 1875, 26 (Panama; no doscription).

Habitat.-Tropical parts of the Eastcrn Pacific; *Sandivich Islands ;
Panama.
Head 49 (5;) ; depth 6 (74); width of head 56; length (20400) 11inches.
D. 1)7; A. 4,17.
Body elongate, compressed behind, tho head small, narrow m d moderately depressed anteriorly, the snout not very blunt. Eye rather large,
placed somewhat above level of angle of mouth, its length 6 in head ;
width of interorbital space 23 in head; breadth of mouth 24; length of
snout 3&.
Taeth villiform, those of vomer and palatines rather coarse, bluntly
*Three speoies (A&a da8ywphalu8, Chcetodon hztmoralis, and I8Mt1M8 brevipinnta), bolonging to tho fauna the P a c b Coast of Central America, am recorded by Dr. (Tiinther from the Sandmich Islands. In these cases we stI’OnglY suspect that there has
boon a confusion of localities among the spocimons in ibe British i U u s e u , and that
all came from America.
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conic ; bands of vomerine teeth separated, by a rather broad area, each
confluent with the neighboring palatine band, the two forming a small
oblong patch much smaller than the eye, the division between the palatine and vomer scarcely appreciable. Palatine bands without backward
prolongation. Bands of teeth in jaws short and broad. Maxillary barbel reaching about to middle of pectoral spine; outer mental barbel to
base of pectoral j inner slightly more than half head.
Ante-dorsal shield short, crescent-shaped, a little more than three
times as broad as long on the median line. Occipital process sub-triangular, its sides straight, slightly longer than broad, i t R median line
rather aharply keeled. Close in front of its base begins the deep fontanelle, which is narrow and groove-like posteriorly, becoming rather
abruptly broader above the opercle, then gradually narrowed anteriorly.
Ridges bounding fontanelle prominent anteriorly t o a point just behind vertical from nostrils, coarsely granular for their whole length, the
granules mostly arranged in one series. Between these ridges and the
eye on each side is another ridge extending obliquely backwards an4
inwards from above front of eye, likewise very coarsely granular, the
granules mostly in two series. Shields of head all rough granular, the
granules forming irregular lines. Gill-membranes forming a narrow
fold across ist'hmus.
Dorsal spine moderate, about equal t o pectoral spine, 1% in head.
Axillary pore present, small. Humeral process broad, scarcely granular, about two-fifths pectoral spine. Adipose fin rather long and low.
Caudal long, the upper lobe longest, somewhat longer then head. Ariel
long and high, its outline emarginate, its longest rays a little more t,han
half head. Ventrals long, the vent ~iearertheir base than that of anal.
Color dusky, the entire ventral surface soiled with dark points; fins
all largely blackish ; barbels black.
Two specimens were obtained at Panama. This species may be known
at once by the four granulated ricges, which extend the length of the
interorbital space.
SPECIDlENS IN UNITED STATES NATIONaL MUSEIJX.

29400. Panama. Gilbert.
20478. Panama. Gilbert.
18. Ariue f~rthiiSteindaclmer.
Ariue fiirt7di Steindachner, Ichth. BeitrHge, iv, 29, 1875 (Panama).

Habitat.-Pacific coast of Central America ; Panama.
This species is known to us only through tho description of Steindachuer.
19.M u s melanopus Giinther.
Arius melanopus Giinther, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mns. 1804, v, 172 (Rio Motagna; east
coast of Guatemala) ; Steindachner, Ichth. Boitr. iv, 1875, (Pautlma).

Habitat.-Both

(0) coasts of Central America; Rio Motagua ; Panama.
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This species is known to us only from the descriptions of Giinther
and Steindachner.
20. Anus hypophthalmue Steindachner.

A h a Zypopkthalntus Steindachner Ichth. Boitr. iv, 31, 1875, taf. x, (Panma).

Rubitat.-Pacific coast of Central America; Panama.
Head 3g (4);depth 4% (54); width of head 59; length (29508) 14
inches. I).I, 7; A. 2,20.
Body elongate, compressed, the back rather abruptly elevated at
front of base of dorsal. Head rather long, narrow, much depresseg anteriorly, as high a t occiput as broad. Snout rather narrow and thin,
rounded anteriorly j the mouth small, the upper jam much projecting.
Eye small, placed low, with no vertical range, its middle below the level
of angle of mouth, 7 in head ; interorbital apace 2+ in head ; breadth of
mouth 24 ; length of snout 3.
Palatine teeth small, bluntly conic, almost granular ; vomerine bands
of teeth separated by a very wide interval about equal to eye j on each
side, fully confluent with and scarcely distinguishable from the palatine
band, which forms a large oblong patch rather broadest anteriorly.
Palatine band without backward prolongations. Both jaws very thin,
depressed, their bands of teeth narrow. Barbels very long and sldder,
the maxillary barbel extending nearly to middle of pectoral spine ;
onter mental barbels nearly as long as maxillary barbel, considerably
longer than head, extending well past base of pectoral; inner mental
barbels almost reaching base of pectoral.
Ante-dorsal shield very short, narrowly crescent-shaped, its length
on the median line scarcely more than one-fifth its width. Occipital
process subtriangular, somewhat emarginate behind, in the adult specimen longer than broad, its sides conca-ie. Its sides slope steeply from
the median line, which forms an angle rather than a keel. A short
distance in front of the base o i the occipital process is the pointed termination of the long and rather narrow fontanelle, which is widest abovo
the cheeks, tapering slowly forward and more rapidly backward. On
each side of the fontanello anteriorly is a ridge composed of a rather
feeble bone, striate, but not granular, and like the rest of the interorbital space, covered with thick skin. An oblique ridge extends upwaxds
and backwards between the above-mentionedridge and the eye, the interorbital region being more uneven and covered by thinner skin than
usual in this genus. Shields of head all rugose, moderately rough, but
scarcely granular, the depressions being rather of the nature of reticulating furrows j young specimen with the plates more granular. Opercle with distinct radiating strioc. Gill-membranes forming a very narrow
fold across the isthmus.
Dorsal spine long, 14 in head, considerably longer than the pectoral
spine. Axillary pore well developed. Humeral process very short, nearly
smooth, less than one-fourth length of pectoral spine. Adipose fin rather
high, its posterior margin largely free. Upper lobe of caudal short,
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scarcely longest, 16 in head. Anal comparatively long and high, its
longest rays 24 in head, its margin somewhat concave.
Ventrale moderate. Vent much nearer base of ventral8 than anal.
Color rather dull grayish brown, with bluish and purple reflections
above, paler below; 611s all pale, or the lower more or less dusky.
Maxillary and outer mental barbels blackish.
This species is not very abundant at Panama, where two specimens
were obtained.
Among the species here noticed, this ia decidedly the most aberrant.
It may bo considered as the type of a distinct subgenus, characterized
chiefly by the position of the eyes. This group may be known as Cutlborops. (Kaoopaw-to look down; dq-eye.j
SPECIXENS IM UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

29436. Panama. Gilbert.
29508. Panama. Gilbert.
INDIANA UNIVEESITY,
27,1882.

A

P O O B SEASON F O B SYXAD BATUZKING I N NOBTEX CABOLINA.
]By S . 0. WOEWE€.

(Letter t o Col. M. McDonald.)

I have been in Raleigh a week getting the aEairs o f my shad worlr
fixed up. We had poor luck a t Avoca; hatched only 2,260,000 fish.
We attended every haul at Dr. Capehart’s fisheries, and for more than
a week attended three fisheries on the Roanoke. I also attended three
other fisheries near Plymouth (on the Roanoke) for three days, and
many of the dipneta at Weldon. It would appear that the cause W;LS
due (1) to the cold and variable weather, and (2) to the poor charmter of fishing done at Sutton Bench, our chief source of supply.
The catch in Albemarle Sound, according to Dr. Capehart, is smaller
than usual; but I am disinclined t o think so. He had an iqferior
season, running about 7,000 shad below last year. The catch on tho
Roanoke was better than for years; and I learn that the same increascj
mas apparent on the Neuse and Tar. The Cape Fear was below last
year very considerablx. Your jars worked beautifully, and the additions t o the glass tubes were found unnecessary,
DEPARTMENT
OP AGEICULTURE,
Raleigh, N. O.,Hay 20, 1882.

